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The Statesboro High School
chapter of the Notional Beta
Club was m charge of the as.
sembly program. Friday Dc'C.
ember II
To begin the program. Billy
Lane, President of the senior
class, introduced Francis Trap­
nell and Ralph White, of the
American Legion Post 90 M r
Trapnell spoke to the student
body about the plans of the
American Legion to further high
school students' education by
menns of college scholarship
and other activities
Jimmy Brock. began the Beta
Club program with n devotion­
al and prayer President of the
club. Robert Paul, presented the
purpose and meaning of the
club A f l e r war d s, Brtr"arn
Bowen secretory, gave the re- Ed' (
.
Iqutrernenf s for "ecomlno, a n-ern. l 0 rla Sber Treasurer Linda Cason then _
explained the mcanmg and pur­
pose of the club symbol The 'N t 'new mpm·-e., were then called. I a ure s
and led in the pledge by vice·
president Jimmy Brown
The new members arc
seniors·Mary Dekle, CreightonLaireey, Billy Lane. and David
S mit h, juniors·Bob Scruggs.
Jimmy Tucker, Kay Preston,
Gay Wheeler, Jean Howell,
Sarliyn Brown. Agnes Farkus.
Carol Donaldson, Hamett Holle.
man,1 Paula Banks. Anne Wall.
Beth Stephens. Carolyn Mc.
Corkle. Judy Collins, Rebecca
Lanier, Darlene Youmans, Noel
Benson, Lmdsey J 0 h n s ton,
Frances Landman. Jam� Orr
Billy I Nessmlth Pat Ha"vev
Danny Bra". M n r l h II Fpve
Hodges. Collette Collins Ashlev
Tyson, Marcus Seli"""'" Clln·
thin Akms Lynn Storey, and
BIlly Aldrich
gen@rous Christmas gift
Three Stalesboro IIloh School
Gu Is' triOS' and solOists.' ae­
comlXlnloo by Lvnn Coil illS, en­
tertamed at lhe West Iele Farm
nureau Meetm,g Tuesday cven­
In November 24
For devotIOnal Rose Ann
Scolt and Gwen Banks sang
A Perfect Day" followed by WE BELIEVE
Beth NeSmllh WIth "My Task"
Several of the mUSical num­
bers Included "Molher MaCrcc/'
sung hy Kathy Owens Bplh
NcSnllth, "Smoke Gels In your
E"es," sung by Amelia Robert­
son Noel Benson and GayWh�elcr, "Old Man River," sung This we bchcve--thnt �he Willlly \Vllham Futch, "Many a New our fathers Will some day triumph.
Day," sung by Noel Benson, 1-------------;------ _"SummertIme." sung by Kathy BOYS' B TEAM
Blue Devl.Is
Owens, and "ThIrd S t r e e t PLAYS HINESVILLERumba," a puma selection by
John Park By GEORGE JONES
The pro r gam participants
r.losed the program With OIAhl
Sweet Mystery of Life."
By MARY DEKLE
Tlte best things m IIfe·the incomparable. the stunning grand.curs and excellences of creation are free The earth and all thatdwell therem. the sky and the stars, and the seed placed In theSOIl wlli burst and leap up as the new life called a tree. All thIStumult of miracle IS not Ours by any "right" It IS a gift




The stlRnge unexplnllluble Silence that seems to
soothmg and wOlghtless hand on our vcry souls ntChrlstmns season Will Sift down mto conscIOusness on
of December 1959
By I<ATHRYN OWENS The SttH sWill shmc u little brighter The sky Will appeara Jlttle 11I0le l1\ystellous The air Will CUllY thut Silent churm,half sadness and half a supPlessed gladness
That the pathetiC needs of the I>coples of lands as yet With­out the good life, God nnd plenty Will sOllie day know thoseblessl11gs
That tillS Christmas Will brmg lhe peoples of the world to




Coach Guy Dasher's "B" team Statesbo"'obasketball boys' opened theIr , '
1959·1960 season WIth a 48 to
{lrogramat
December meet
26 victory ovel' IllIlcsvllle III
Statesboro on \Vednesdny, Nov�
ember 25 Membql s of the 1959 foot·
ball team of Statesboro HIghLarry Mnllnrd and Jimmy School nnd Coaches Ernest TeelKIrksey paced the baby "Blue· and Ray Wllhams were guestsDeVils" scormg With 17 and 14 of the Quarterback Club Mon�POints respectIvely GIll led Ihe day night, November 30, at thelosers With 8 POllltS Forest Heights Country ClubBy SARA ADAMS
... ... • The menu was the tradlttonalAnd MARY DEKLE steak supper
Tuesday noght the Future STATESBORO B TEAM F,ve members of the team.
Teachers of Statesboro High held DEFEATS REIDSVILLE as chosen by the Quarterback
" " Club, received mdlvldual honorsthClr December meetmg in the Statesboro's basketball B ThOse recClvmg these speCialschool h?rary . team Won thmr second straight honors were Joey Hagan, Wen-FollOWing a devotIonal by game of the season by edgmg dell McGlamery Arnold ClearyGlonn Bland, n short busmess out the ReidSVille "Tigers" 26 Jllnm� Scearc� and Lmdseysession was conducted by the to 24 on Reidsville on Friday Johnston 'preSIdent. Sara "'dams
evenong December 4A Christmas program was' Joey Hagan, senior halfbackpresented by Mahaley Tanker� In thiS low-scoring contest, and co-captalO of tillS year'ssley which consisted of a Christ· Larry Mallard led Statesboro's team. was awarded a silver bowimas story and games Prizes scoring with 9 POints and Jimmy as "Best All-Around Player ofwere won by Linda Moody and Kirksey backed him up WIth 7 the 1959 Team" Joey scoredCharles Haimovltz. points For ReidSVille. Conley 12. touchdowns and two extraRefreshments we r e then was hlgh·point man WIth 13 POlOtS for a total of 74 POintsserved In the lunchroom points He carried the ball 107 tomes.
r-';��-��'-"'l
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24,1959
I
White Christmas program is
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About the most 'alked of as.
sembly program In recent weeks
was the presentation of "South
Pacific" by the high school choir
last Wednesday, November 25
The choir sang a selection of
songs accompanied by Mrs.
Emma Kelly They were "0
Master Let Me Walk with Thee."
"Hallelujah," "if I Loved You,"
"Oklahoma," "Oh, What a Beau- To the Students of S H Suful Morntng." and "Surry With Today. Friday, December 18,a Fringe on Top" 1959,-today our train slows forAmong solos presented by the first stop of the schoc' Jear.m e m b e r s of the choir were, =-Christmas vacation
"Summertime," by Kat h y The glamour and the JOys of()wenc; Noel Benson, "Many A this wonderful season oversha­New Day," Beth Nessrnith, "My dows just about every thong else�U�a;:lU"""":r..i<"U:r;,::r;,:U""lUUlUU""""U.UU"""""""" Ta���e�?y SJil�i�,:::it�u';;;::e ��� on I�u�s 1t7,�se our belief on God"Old Man River"
and 111 our churches and m our
In the last assembly program,'nhn Pnrk eIghth grade, reo country a kind of stereotype
before the Christmas holidays.c�lve·l. a round of anplausa for that has become an Inseparable the boxes flam each home room,his l'tn1 solo "Juba Dance" I f along With special boxes fromGwen Banks Rose Ann Scott ��:�t�o�f h�v� ';;'t�t::rw�: several of the school clubs, are
land Elwine Sc�tt sang "How To you, frlends-lhe boy and assemblled In theaudltoriumGreat Thou Art and Noel Ben- girls on Statesboro High, I WIsh To entertain the student body'son, A,,:e!�a Robert�on and Gay to say "Thank you for your fone the chOIr sang "While ChrIst.Whe�!e. Smoke Gcts In Your spirit, for your cooperatIOn-for I mas" and "Wmter Wonderland ..Eyes Whlt I thmk hfls been a won� The Latm and Franrh classesWe forget sometImes the truth of the old and familtar observa· For the second half of the derfully successful half yea-- then sang "Adeste Fldeles," "IItion that the best thmgs on life are free Because it is gIven p,rogram the �roup presented Well. almost a half year of good Est Ne" . Le D,vln Enfant," andto us every day to see the rising and setting of the sun "nd South Pacific
d
work and happy Itfe here in "Samte NUll.", As the songs were acte out S H S "every spring and fall to see the WIld geese passing, and every the chOIr sang from the back· You have two whole weeks of The curtain opened as thehour to have the planetary earth under us and the stretching ground Jackie Kelly danced as vacation Let's make it truly a choir hummed "Silent NIght"sky over us, because It IS given to us to receive so eaSily the choir sang "Bali Hal" vacation _ one that when we and Cheryl Whelchel, narrator,and so constantly and with dependable recurrence such things as Noel Benson. Dale Anderson. come back on January 4 that began the "Chrtstmas Story."these we get to the point of taking them for granted and Sue Dixon. linda Coieman. Ann we shall have no regrets for any. explaining each selection.obllv;ously accepting them as a kind of rIght. • White, Virginia Morgan. Joe thing we have saId or done.Ann Anderson with their sailor Let's not walt 'till New Year'shats, blue jeans, and sloppy to make th!s reFoluhon!shirts sang "Nothing like a As I watched the latest one ofDame"
you go boundmg joyously outThe chOir the sang "A Won� the door this aflernoon-I rea�derful Guy," "Younger than IIzed a sort of unspoken prayerSprIngtime" that you would everyone come
safely back-cven If you move
sltghtly more slowly on that
return.
I WIsh for every one of you
the happIest Christmas you have
ever had
Please drive carefully. walk
carefully and hve thoughtfully.
By MARY DEKLE �"d
Twenty years ago, Mr S H
Sherman came te .�tatesboro
High to serve us nrincipal One
of the many IIlc;tlng customs Mr
Sherman left WIth the high
school was the White Christmas
Project
Each year Since then; States­
bora students have brought
food and other articles to place
In the white box located III each
home room for the purpose of
making Christmas somewhat
happier for nee d y fumilies
throughout the city and county
By LYNNE STOREY
and KAY PRESTON
The selections used were, "It
Came Upon A Mldntght Clear."
"There's a Song In the Atr."
"0 little Town of Bethlehem."
and "Joy to the World"
"0 Come All Ye FaIthful" was
sung by the chOIr as the White
Christmas boxes were brought
to the front of the auditOrium
by the room and club represent·
attves
Your fnend,
The roo m representatives
were from the sentor class,
Bobby Conley. JImmy Bragg.
Kenneth McCorkle, Joe M�Glam'
ery. Arthur Woodrum. and MIke
Turner, from the Juntor class,
Danny Bray. Bing Phliltps. and
Hubert Tankersley. from the ten·
th grade: Charles Chandler,
Wendell AkinS. C�Jles Halma·
VltZ, MIchael Jackson, Johnny
Martin, Kenan Kern, Shelton
Waters and Dannny Robertson,
from the freshman class. Glen
Bronson. Billy Cone. Jack Futch.
Paul Halpern, Don Lanoer, BIll
Lovett. Johnny Young and Harry
Tankersley; from the sub·fresh·
man class: Benny Cannon, Billy
AkinS. Gary Cowart. Bobby
Crafton. Ed MIchael. John Park.
BIlly WhIte. and Joey WIlson.
from the TrI·Hi·Y Club' Pat Har·
vey and Collette Colhns.
By LINDA CASON
TwentY·flve members of the
Future' Homemakers of States­
boro HIgh School attended the
December meetIng, Thursday,
_December 10, m the Home Eco-
are honored by
Quarterback Clud
gaining 777 years, losing 44
yards, for a net of 733 years.
avernglllg 69 yeards Joey com·
pleted three out 0 fl7 passes,
good for 36 yards and one TO
He caught four passes for 75
yard"i and two touchdowns, and
intercepted three passes for a
total of 53 yards Punting six
tImes for 179 yards gave Joey
a 2V 8 average. He returned two
kickoffs for 30 yards and three
punts for 38 yards
The awal d for the most out­
standms offensive back was pre�
sented to Wendell McGlamery.
sel110r halfback and son of Mr
and MIS Claude McGlamery
CarrYing the ball 96 tImes, Wen.
dell gained 711 yards, lost 36.
for a net of 675 and an aveargeof 70 yards He scored SIX TO's
for 36 POints Wendel returned
eight kIckoffs for 200 yards. one
of them the longest of the year.68 yards
ReceiVing the award for the
most outstandmg defenSive back
was Jimmy Scearce Jimmy IS
the son of Mr and Mrs J B
Sccar�e Jr and a Junior PlaYing
hnebacker on defense, Jimmy
was In on many tackles He
booted 11 extra POlllts from
placement On offense Jimmy
carned the ball ten times and
gained 44 yards, and completed
one out of two passes, for seven
yards Jimmy also returned one
punt for 22 yards
Lindsey Jol1nton, son of Mr
and Mrs J�lmes W Jolmston and
a Junior, received the award for
most outstandlllg defensive lines­
man LlIldsey, who played cen­
ter. stopped many ball camers
He led the team in mterceptions
WIth f,ve, good for 93 yards
Lindsey scored a touchdown on
one of the interceptions
Most outslanding offenSIve
linesman was semor tackle, Arn­
old Cleary. son of Mr and Mrs
Frank Cleary
BLUE DEVILS GET AWARDS-Members of the Statesboro HIghSchool Blue Devli football teams are shown here WIth the awards
gIven them by the Smtesboro Quarterback Club Left to nght a,eArnold Cleary. Lmdsey Johnston. Joey Hagan. Junmy Scearce andWendell McGlamery
mE SENIORS' CHRISTMAS TREE-Shown here left to right,
are Barbara Bowen, Robert Paul and BIlly Lane as they decoratethe SClIlors' ChriGtmas tree at StateSboro High School
Blue Devil basketball tellm a
undefeated in eight games
Statesboro 65, M I ile n 9,
Statesboro 90, Metter 32. States·
bora 59. Hmesvllle 46. States.
bora 62, E C [ 44. Statesboro
64. Swamsboro 37. Statesboro
59, ReIdSVIlle 46. Statesboro 63.
Washmgton County 47. States'
bora 64. Effingham County 50
By JOE McGLAMERY
On Saturday mom 109, Dec.
ember 5, forty-three S'tatesbolO
HIgh Sentors took the ScholastIC
AptItude Test In Sylvania
The test, begun shortly after
9 00 am. was also t3ken by
semors from Jenkins County
HIgh School and Screven County
Htgh School.
Those taking the test from
Statesboro HIgh Include: Sara
Adams, JLm Anderson, Glona
Bland. Bal'bara Bowen. Faye
Bennett Brannen, Jim Brock,
JImmy Brown. Hugh Burke.
Bobby Joe Cason. JImmy Cason.
Linda Cason, Joyce Clark. Lynn
COllins Bobby Conley, Wanda
Conner. Gene Deal, Mary Dekle.
MIlton Futch W.illiam Futch.
Joey Hagan, Harold Hodges,
Wallace James, Carrie Johnson,
George Jones Creighton, Lalrcey,
BIlly Lane. Billy Lee. and John
C. Meyers
Others were: Imogene Mc�
Coo kle. A Joe McGlamery, Gary
Mink. Paul Nessmlth Jr.• DaVId
SmIth. Ed SmIth. Judy SmIth.
MIke Turner Sandy Williams.
Gary WItte .and Arthur Wood­
rum
Saturday afternoon fa u r
Statesboro semOrs reported back
to the testmg center to take
the Scholastic AchIevement
Test Those t a kIn g th,s test
were B lily Lane .Robert Paul,





The Statesboro HIgh SchoolBeta Club held ItS regularmonthly meetmg Thursday. De'cember 10. 10 the IlIgh school
auditOrium
The busmess part of the meet�
109 was omitted III order that
the members might practice for
some skits to be presented m
assembly the followmg Fnday
Kay Mmkovllz was m chargeof the practice While MISS Doro­
thy Brannen, the club sponsor,added tIPS to help Improve the
scenes
The next meeting WIll takeplace somettme In January
B II h C vllege of Increasing the eapltallherebY
ordered to Bhow ClU8iO to own. 10810. control, repalr, 1st day ,,0.fLD, ecREomNFRbers; EI9�9,U 0 t stock to Four Hundred Thou· before me at the Courthouse n deal in, sell and operate trucks vC DUn Y sand Dollars ($400.000.00) Statesboro. Georgia. at 10 am. and to do a general trucking Judge Suporlor Court.WHEREFORE applicants pray on the 4th day of January. 1980. business, both Intra-state and Bulloch County, Qa. Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, December 24, 19159to be incorpo;ated under the why said application should nol Intor,slatolito lease 10. Or from. GEORGIA, BULLOCH COUNTY 1_-
-,,__L I Ad
name and style aforesaid. WIth be granted, 01 her' par os, trucks, tractors, Flied in office. this the 1st
It
..
all of the rights and privileges This the 71h day of Decem- trnilers or other equipment gen- day of December, 1959 Bulloch County. Ba Merry Chrl.stmasega ver ISIng
lit t d h ddi ber i959 rally used in the trucking busl- HATTIE POWEllti��;ai' ;we�� a:J pr���eg:s a� • R P MIKELl, Ordinary ness and to do and perform all Clerk Superior' Court. 12·24.4IC # 156 J&Umay be necessary. proper or in- Bulloch County. Georgia other act. Or things not lncon-PETITION FOR CHARTER T. J. MORRIS COMPANY cident to the conduct of the Cohen Anderson slstent with the law and charter
�i
"""""".""'IPII'IPII*''IPII)Ojt'IPII'IPII'IPII*''''''''IPII''''''''''''''''''''''''''''7#'IPII••l!IIllIIlII.IIIIII_1IIGEO G business for which ppllcants are Attorney for Petitioner powers relative to the conduct ITO ��A's����POCRH �g8/ir The principal office and place asking Incorporation as may be 12·31·4to #159 of such. business thatimay beOF SAID COUNTY of business of said corporauon allowed like corporations under . needful or necessary In ts oper- !T. J Morris • E F Morris. shall be located III Bulloch Coun- the laws of Georgia as they now CITATION atton iR F Morris T J. Morris Jr. ty Georgia WIth the privilege or may hereafter eXISt GEORGIA. BULLOCH COUNTY b To have all of the powers i
Fl.
and P E MorrIS. herein after Of' establlsi;lIlg branch offices JOHNSON & USSERY Whereas. F, C. Rozier. Execu- and enjoy all of the privileges The 0 lOWing
called applicants, bring this np- and places of business in such By Geo. M Johnston tor of the last will of Dan f' enumerated in Sections 22.1 27plication for the granting of a other places as may be deter- T Lee. represents to the Court, n of the Code of Georgia and allh mined ORDER OF COUR his petition. duly flied and en- of the other privileges andcarter for a private ccrpora- III Re. Petition to Incorporate tered on record. that he has fully powers enumeraled in Sectionstion and show to the Court the 2 The applicants are residents T, J Morros Company administered Dan R. Lee's estate: 22·18 and 22·19 of said Code
0 5
following facts of and their post office address Charter Appication No 4553 This is therefore to cite all and all of the powers and prlvl- FI N INCIAl INSTITUTI N
I They desire for themselves. IS Statesboro. Georgia. At Chambers persons concerned. kindred and leges enumerated therein ore
their associates and successors. 3 The purpose and object of Bulloch Superior Court creditors. to show cause. If any made a part hereof to the same
to be mcorporated under tho said corporation is pecuniary The foregoing petition of T. J. they can. why said Executor Were quoted herein
name of
gam and profit to ItS sharehold- Moms E F. Morris. R F. Mor- should not be discharged from 4 The time for which sold_._••••••••• ers, The general nature of the ns, T 'J. Moms. Jr.• and P E, his administration. and receive corPoration is to have Its exist.business to be transacted Is and Morris to be incorporated under Letters of Dismission on the ence IS thlrty-lfve years.the corporate powers desired the name of T J. Morris first Monday in January 1960 5. The amount of capital withare Company read and considered. It R P. MIKELl, Orlndary which the corporation will begina. To buy. sell and deal In appearing that said petition is 12·31·4t� # 160 RPM business shall be Fifteen Thou.directly or Indirectly. at whole- within the purview and tnten-
sand Dollars ($15000 00) eithersale or retail. groceries. staple non of the laws a�pllcable there- CITATION in cash Or othe� asset� or aand fancy. foods. fresh. canned to. and that all of said laws have GEORGIA. BULLOCH COUNTY combination of the two Twelveand preserved. meats. fish. fresh been fully complied With. in- Whereas, Raleigh E. Nesmith. Thousand Dollars paid in andand preserved. eggs, butter. eluding the presentation of a Executor of the last will of Three Thousand Dollars to becheese and dairy producus, poul- certiftcate from the Secretary Napoleon B Nesmith. represents subscribedtry. oils and fats. agricultural of State as required by Sectton to the Court In his petition. duly 6 The capital stock of saidproducts and vegetables. fresh 22·1803 of the Code of Georgia flied and entered on record. that corporation shall be divided in.fruits, candies, soft drinks. Annotated; - he has fully administered Napa- to one hundred fift, (150) shares
drink mixes, Ice cream. juices. It is hereby ordered, adjudged leon B. Nesmith estate, This is of a par value a $100 00 percoffee and tea. all paper pro- and decreed that all the prayers therefore to cite all pe..ons share Applicants desire the pri­ducts. school supplies. tobacco. of said pennon are granted and concerned. kindred and credl- vllege of Increasing the capitaldrugs ,and remedies. bakery. said applicants and their as· tors. to show cause. If any they stock to One Hundred Thou.flour and corn products. shav- socrates, successors and assigns can. why said Executor should sand Dollars ($100,000 00).ong equipment. magazines, cere- are hereby Incorporated and not be discharged from hi. ad- WHEREFORE applicants prayals, electrical supplies, novelties. made a body politic under the ministrati�n. and receive letters to be incorpomtcd under thenotionSIn thread. gloves. sox, name and style of T J. Morris of dlsmlssion, on the first Mon· name and style aforesaid withpate t edlclnes, hardware and Company for and during the day in January. 1960 all of the rights and privilegesglassware. seed and fee d. period of thrlty-Ilve years with R P M[KELL. Ordinary herein set out and such addition.bra oms. mops. waxes and the privilege of renewal at the 12·31·4tc # 161 RPM al powers end privileges as maycleansers. and to manufacture. expiration of that time accord-
be necessary proper or Incidentpreserve. treat and store foods. ing to the laws of Georgia and NOTICE TO mE PUBLIC
to the conduct of the business Imeats. fish. eggs. butter. cheese that said corporation Is hereby This is public notice that the for which applicants are askingand dairy products. frozen foods granted and vested with all the J. A. STEPHENS MILLING Incorporation as may be allow. Iand to sell or market such ar- rights and privileges mentioned COMPANY of Register. Georgia. ed like corporations under the itlcles manufactured. grown. pre- in said petition. will not be responsible for any laws of Georgia as they now orserved or treated. at wholesale Granted at Chamber this the debts or charge accounts made
may hereafter exist.or retail; to buy. sell and deal 8, day of December. i959. by anyone except Mrs. J. A.
JOHNSON AND USSERY
in merchandise of all sorts, us- J L RENFROE Stephens of Register. Georgia.ually handled In connection with Judge Superior Court, THE J A. STEPHENS ORDER OF COURTa grocery business, wholesale Bulloch Sounty. Ga. MILLING COMPANY [n Re' Petition to Incorporateor retaU. and to exercise aU GEORGIA. BULLOCH COUNTY By Mrs J. A. Step,hens B . B Trucking Companypowers of a corporation conven· FUed in office. this the 8 day 12·31·4tp #162 Charter Application No, 4549ient or necessary In the conduct of December 1959
At Chambersof such business and operations HAmE POWELL PUBLIC SALE
The foregoln petition ofaforesaid. to buy. seU and en- Clerk Superior Court GEORGIA. BULLOCH COUNTY A M Braswell �r B H Bras.cumber real estste used in Bulloch County. Ga: Br virtue of an order of the well 'and W. Ii DuPree' to beconnection with the business 12·31·4tc # 163 J&U Ordmary of said State �nd incorporated under the name of,and to borrow money and give County. there will be sold at
B.B Truckin Com n read andsecurity therefor in connection NOTICE OF SALE UNDER public outcry. on the first Tues·
considered gIt arpe[rtng thatwi\h business purvoses. POWER IN SECURITY DEED day in January. 1960. at the saId petition Is within the pur.b To have all of the powers GEORG[A BULLOCH COUNTY Courthouse door in Statesboro. view and intention of the lawsand enjoy all of the privileges Under authority of the powers GeOr�ia. between the legal h�Urs applicable thereto and that allenumerated in Sections 22·1827 of sale and conveyance contain· o� sa e. to the �Ighhest fa�� t""t of saId laws have been fully '"and 22·1870 of the Code of ed in that certain security deed bIdder for cas • t o ow ng comphed with, including the 111Georgia and all of tho other gIven by Ashberry Lee and deSCribed land in said County. presentation of a certificate I
privileges and powers enumer· Margaret Lee to First Federal to-Wtt: from the Secretary of Statae asated thereIn are made a part Savongs and Loan Association All that certain traet or parcel required by Section 22.1803 01hereof to the same extent as if of Statesboro. dated February of land. Iyong and bein,. In t�e the Code of Georgia Annotated, �the same were quoted hereon 18 1956 and recorded in Book 1716th G M DistrIct (Crmer Y [t IS hereby ordered adjusted it4 The ttme for which satd 21i, pages 66·67, Bulloch Coun· b320l'j) of d B��intng°w:,�� and decreed that all the prayers �corporation is to have Its eXlst- ty records, and the amendments eorg a, .sn n
more of s81d petition are granted and itence is thlrty·f,ve years thereto, there wtll be sold on the ��nl��';" :�dtYb����edc��rth by saId applicants and theIr associ. �5 The amount of capital WIth fIrst Tuesday III January. 1960, I d • f J B Fields and C Bates. successors and assigns are 5whIch the corporatoon WIll begon wlthm the legal hours of soie, ��r�n aEsu:.te. East by lands of hereby incorporated and made a �bUSiness shall be Three Hun· before the courthouse door tn C B. Aaron Estate. South by body politic under the name and i�dred Thousand Dollars ($3oo,.!Statesboro, Bulla c h County. lands of Mrs E A Smith and style of B·B T!"cking Com. �00000). eIther tn cash or other GeorgIa. a� public outcry to the West b lands of Griff P Smith, pany for and durmg the perlO<\ �assets or a combonatlon of the highest bIdder, for. cash. the y rt I I descnbed ac. of thirty·five years wIth the pri. �two land conve,yed on saId security mOd� pa t tCU artt of me by vllege of renewal at the expira· \16 The capItal stock of saId deed desclibed as follows jarE n�u �i a pturvey�: dated tion of that time according to �corporatIon shall be d,v,ded in· All that certaIn lot or parcel A rli 1�13ng'and recorded in the laws of GeOf'llia and that i1to three thousand (3,000) shares of land. Iymg and being tn the B P k' 154 ' ge 392 Bulloch said corporation is hereby
i
of a par value of $10000 per 1209th G M DIstrict of Bullo.ch C�nt RecJ�s' g_ranted and vested with all theshare Applicants destre the pn· County. GeorgIa, and m the CIty
Th
y
I WIll contonue from rights and privileges mentionedof Statesboro frontong East on e sa e in said petition.
'....._..._._..._.. ...
------------.------------
William James Street 100 feet day to day between the sarno Granted at Chambers this the �W_""*'''''.IIII11I11 III._ .'and composed of lots 13 and 14 hours. untIl all of said property •.
l1li flllllllllllllllll-IIIIIIIIII-:-=====-==1I1
-
of the Lovin SmIth SubdIviSIOn Is -N:ld the 8th day of December
IIr�I.3J!f��.fI.".".r.-.:B.:.:R.:.:.r.:.rtf.r.f.:.f=.r.r_-IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII-




�Eason recorded in Plat Book I.
/s/ C. M. COWART !Itpage 228. Bulloch County reo
As Administrator of the I
.cords Said lot bound as a whole
Estate of Sam P Fieldsas follows North by Lot No. 12 .
of said subdivision 200 feet. NOTICE TO DEBTORS
Ifl
East by Wilham James Street AND CREDITORS II100 feet; South by Lot No 15 GEORG[A Bulloch County If
3
of said subdivision 150 feet; and All Creditors of the estate of it
3
West by a ditch Being the same James L. Mathews. deceased. IfS land conveyed to grantors .here. late of said state and county. are \11on by two warr�nty deeds One hereby notIfied to render m their �����b��rn���lw�������rm�,
from Mrs MaggIe Lou C SmIth demands to the underSIgned oc· Ifto Margaret Lee, dated October cording to iaw and all persons ��13, 1947, and recorded on BOO� indebted to said estate are ro- it •169. page 257. Bulloch records. quired to make Immediate pay. �Iand one from Mary Strickland to ment to the undersigned. This
I_
Ashberry Lee. dated N9vember 5th day of October. 1959. � it23. 1954. and recorded on Book Jo Mathews Blitch; Mary •
Ii195, page 488. Bulloch records Mathews Blitch. V,van Mat. ,And, Whereas, the deed to hews Aldred' and Frances !secure debt can tams a clause Mathews Ramsey Execumaking it Irrevocable by t�e tors of the Will of .James ! Ideath of either p�rty. the saJ� L. Mat h • w s. deceased. IIIAshberry Lee beong now ,. Statesboro. Georgla-B H illceased
Ramsey Sr Attorney- i�Said sale WIll be made for the •• . ! ifpurpose of enforCing payment NOTICE TO DEBTORS ! �of the ondebtedness secured by AND CREDITORS \'1said security deed. the whole of GEORG[A Bulloch County ii�which IS how due. including All cred,tors of the estate of �prinCipal and tnterest compu!ed Benj Morgan Hodges. deceased. it�to the date of sale. amounlong late of said State and County. it�to $67435, beSIdes attorney f�es are hereby notified to render in \tlfas prOVIded by Code SectIon theIr demands to the undersign· i!�20·506. and. the expenses of ed according to law, and all 'fitthis proceedong A deed WIll be persons indebted to said estate !t�ex�cuted to the, pur.chaser at are required to make Immediate �\fs�ld sale conveyon� tlti� In f�e payment to the undersigned • IfSImple as authorozed on saId This November 2 1959- RseGur.'ty deed Raymond G. Hodges. Execu. �ThIs 7th day of December, tor of WIll of Benj M�rgan 'h1959FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS Hodge" !INAND LOAN ASSOCIAAION B. H Ramsey. Sr" Attorney, ��OF STATESBORO Statesboro, Ga. iiRBy James B Averitt. PETITION FOR CHARTER il�Executive Vice·President GEORGIA Bulloch County ii�t12·31·4tc #157 J&U TO THE SUPERIOR COURT OF lINTO ANY CI!EDlTORS AND SAID COUNTY ��fALL PARTIES AT INTEREST: A M Braswell, Jr, B H Bras· ��fwell and W E Dupree, herem· 0.Regardong the Est.1te of .Lula after called apphcants, bring. I'Lockwood. deceased. formerly th,s apphcation for the grantIng 'f�I of the County of Bulloch, State of a charter for a private cor· • iof GeorgIa, notIce IS hereby porotion and show to the court 11I given that Victoria Coward, an the follOWing facts �heIr at law of the. saId deceased, I They desire for themselves, � �has filed applicatIOn With me to their associates and successors, �'tftdeclare no adrlllntstratlOn neces- to be lIlcorporatcd under the i1Wsary. name of If!,SaId applicatIon will be heard B.B TRUCKING COMPANY 1.1)'at my offIce Monday, January
I ��4. 1960, at 1000 AM, and. If The pronclpal office and pace \tifno objection IS made an order of busmess of said corporation �i'lWIll be passed saying that no shall be 10""ted on Bull9ch Iti!admlllistration is necessary Couny, Georgia, With the PflVI- ��This 5th day of December. lege of establishing branch of- it�1959.
R P. M[KELL. Ordona7 ��i�r�l�e1Ia;I;��1 :.us�:�s b� ��. CUR TIS YOU N G B L 0 0 D : \�,OBulloch County. Georg a 2 Th applicants are resl· it!' •Johnston & Ussery e ffi !.oS' •• 'Attorneys for Petitioner dents of. and theIr post a ce �I i'! ! �12·31·4tc # 158 address IS Statesboro, G!"'rgta I
�
3 The purpose and object of
PORTAL _. ,
CITATION said corporation is pecuniary ,. IN STATESBORO AndGEORGIA BULLOCH COUNTY gain and profit to Its sharehold· �Mrs Esier R Hendrix. Guard· ers The general nature of the �\ian of the property of Willette boslness to be trahsacted Is and lHendrix having made appllca· the corporate powers desired
'1l==============1!1"Imllm�Itn��1
tion for' leave to encumber said are'
"" »»••••-•••»_l!'lOn,..l!#-�""��-33::=:liII 'mlnor's property. all persons are a Petitioners desire the right •• ""__••,."'.... """ ""
The Bulloch Herald
DRIVE·IN
W,th shampoo on theIr heads.
Gwen Banks, Julia Brannen,
Both Stephens, Brenda Shellnut.The second half of the nro- There IS a gift of music in the alf, even In thiS mld-wlIlter Glona Fordham, Elaine Scottram was a skit enlltled Manners sen son
Hnd Helen Bussy sang "I'mFor Moderns, nsrrated by Kay The glfl that stretches everywhere out there of uncounted Go"np W"sh That Man RightMmkovltz rnd enflctcd by the bleSSings :s a gift that IS a million gifts It Is-but'who can make Outa My Hair"members of Ihl! cluh The first
u catalogue of It? It 15 the gift of the whole slnglllg and shimmer- Amelia Robertson dressed asscene was "Pel'Sonl'tl Appe1r� Inc ahvencsss of the earlh It IS the gift of a gl'eat harmony nnd n sOllor boy sang "My Honeyance," showlIlg the contrast be- a great peace It IS the gift, qUite simply, of creation-I he gift BtlOn" Mr. Sharpe appeal'edtween good and had appear- of God
wearmg a blue Wig, mUke-up James L Sharpeance The SEcond scene was [)
and moterml wrapped around _classroom rlerllct1l1g the ''�OS'' The gift IS here for our reception It IS made of the
hestlhlm for the dl'ess as "the oneand "DON'TS" of classroom be· thIngs m Iofe, and THEY ARE FREE toue "Honey Bunn" Th,s fea· R Y .havior The fon11 scene was a lure receIved applause as weil ev. oumans ISballroom In thiS scene, entitled We should experience 3 sense of gratefulness Lot liS give Ins n big luugh from the audl-;::Irt�eh�v���e��,'� �:��veed cor-I���:e�s t'�I� O��rt����:!U�� �hr��tl�t'I��u;��tt g�rl��II:�e U�oIPI��:e g�:i I� eaker at�. life Ihat IS ours " SpGIRLS' B TEAMPLAYS FIRST GAME
FHA
.Farm Bureau Christmas By HARRIET HOLLEMAN meetmg
Statesbolo HIgh's guls' "B"
basketball team played theIr
first game of the season Withplace 3 Swamsboro, December 8 In the
th,s the Georg .. Southern Coliege gymthe 25th "B" games were played III five
tnmute qual ters (time need)
At half time Statesboro WdS
leadmg seven to SIX, but after a
tense third qU[lIter Swalllsboro
led by 3 pOInts The final scoreWe know that there are those who question the age old was Statesbolo 17 and Swallls­storY-Its bel1echctlol1, Its spontaneous peace, ItS symbolism of bora 18brotherly love They Will question that human concern for the High for Statesbolo was Patfeehngs unci welfnt e of our fellow human bemgs that the be,lUty MUI phy With ten pOints, andof the life of the man from Galhlee gave us LIlia Ann Durden With ten POllltS
was high for Swamsboro
The second Statesboro HIgh
"B" team girls' game was play­
ed Tuesday, December 15, III the
Mal vin Pittman gym With
Effongham County
Starting for Statesboro wei e
Sandra Akins, Pat Murphy,
LlIlda Rogers, Mary Jane 8eas­and design of the God of
ley, Sandra Cullen, and Sharron
Collins
ba����:\1 t�:a���f.::� �:�\�: 1
Statesboro Blue DeVils are un- 45 . t kdefeated In eIght games, Sopho· seniors a e
more forward Jumor Pye is aver-
agmg 20 pOints per game and IS •
dleading the scoring attack for aplItue testthe Blue DeVIls Lindsey Johns·
ton, Statesboro jumor center IS.
S I
.
leadmg the Blue Devils In reo In y varnabounding and has also been
given credit for many scoring
assists thus far thiS season
The Blue Devols may not go
all the way undefeated th,s Sea·
son ThiS IS almost an Impos­
SIble feat for any basketball
team, but Statesboro has played
and defeated every RegIon 2·A
team except one which will be
giVing them competition m the
Region Tournament thiS year
The Blue Devols are lookmg for
a bIg season thIS year WIth "hIgh
hopes."
Here are the results thus far
In the season
nomics room
SHS GIRLS' TEAMpreSIdent Julta Brannen call· LOSE TO WASHINGTONed the meetmg to order
Amelta Robertson led the
group in slngmg several Chnst.
mas selectIOns, accompamed by
Sarllyn Brown on the accordIOn
The mmutes were read by Sec�
retary Pat Harvey Darlene you�
mans submitted the treasurer's
report.
Beth Lamer, a freshman. reo Leading Washington County's By HARRIET HOLLEMANcelved her JUlllor Homemakmg
sconng was Betty Jo Hartleydegree
. WIth 17 POints. SC9r1ng for Statesboro led at half tImeThe devotional was gIVen by Statesboro were Ka PrE'ston 20-11 In the third quarterLmda Powell Guest speaker for and Lynne Storey WIt19 pomts Effmgham SCOled seven pomts,the evenmg was Rev. Austol!each but falled to score agam In theYoumans, pastor of the Calvary four�h quarter The fmal scoreBaptist Church HIS tOPIC was Guardlllg for StatesbOl'O were was Statesboro 36 and Effmgham"Christmas [s Great" CynthIa AtkIns, Marie Cleary 18
and aPt Heath On Washmgton Sandra Akms scored 20 pOintsCounty's defense were Betty for hIgh Statesboro playerSmIth, Bobby Ann Brantley. and Nancy Weltamn WIth 7 pOintsLmda Avans was high for Effmgham
Washington County GII'I's
varsIty defeated SHS glrl's team ,--------- _
Fnday mght. December 11. at
GeorgIa Southern Gym by a GIRLS' B TEAM
count of 36·25. DEFEATS EFFINGHAM
$1.00
Friday. January 1. 1960
Statesboro will be closed for Christmas
5 NIGHTS
Dec. 27-31 Friday. December 25
One Show and
Each Night Saturday. December 26
at 7:30 p.m.
Adm. Child 25c also for New Year's
Student and Adult
and
Saturday. January 2. 1960
May we take this opportunity of








ROBI NSON ' DE CARLO
D[BRA PAGET JOHN DEREK
51R C[QRIC NINA AARTH"
HARDWICKE· FOC::H· SCOTT
JUDITH AN DE RSON • VIHe[NT PRICf
w............_ ..
AtH� ......cWIl![...JU51l WRY JI .w:"OOI�)
ntOR!CA'W" a. .. ,,,",,,, tlOlY5CIII'IORt� • .,
"'--..,J_'_..::r':':�."""-'_'__I.
'��-r- l!!'- TECHNICOl.Oit
-First Federal Savings and �oan Assn.
-Sea Island Bank
















SHS Band presents present recital
• on December 3Christmas concert
The Bulloch Herald








Congressman Prince H . Pres­
ton has promised a delegation ofFirst District County Agentsand Home Demonstration Agentsthat he would seck to increase








YOU CAN. BE SURE!!!
FLANDERS' TIRE SERVICE

















In Natural Walnut, Mahogany andBIondo Oak Grained Finlahee on
hardboard cabinet
AM.RICA'S ORI!ATEST TV VALUE I
NEW' Top-Front. Con­
trols with Puah-Pull On.elT.
NEWI Lighted Channel
Indicator.
NEW' Full range bassi
treble tone control.
NEWI 2 matched [ull
fidelity epeukcea.
NEW' Tinted Optic Filter for sharper, brighter pictures.
Pioneered by Admiral. Elim­inates 105 potential trouble
8pOts found in old-Iaehionedhand-wired TV. 5 YEARWRIT'fEN WARRANTY.
20,000 VOLTS
PICTURE POWER
Horizontal chassis gives drn­malic cict.uro brightncl!S with�1:{�iN���bil0M',�ht r�������!
cooler, morecflicicnLnpcrnLion.
Admiral Mark ot Quality Throughout the \'\In''ld
SMALL DOWN
PAYMENT
Easy Terms on All ADMIRAL Appliances
11 Piece LIVINGROOM Group
GLAD
By JUDY COLLINS
Christmas projects were dis­
cussed at the December 9 meet­
ing of the Future Nurses of
America.
It was decided that the memo
bers would decorate the First
Aid Room for Christmas as
their school project.
The community project is dec­
orating a tree for Brown Nurs­
Ing Home on South College
Street.
The Brass Section of _ the
Statesboro High Blue Devil
Band accepted the request of
the FNA to play, on December
14, Christmas carols for the el­
derly folks at the Nursing Home.
TO BE




• SOFA-converts into bed
• COFFEE TABLE
other living room groups
• TWO END TABLES
• CLUB CHAIR
• TWO LAMPS
to choose from at
• TWO THROW PILLOWS
BROWN and LANIER • TWO ASHTRAYS
ftifro:----------











fOR SALE: COllie puppies. Canbe seen at Otis Garvin's home
on Lakeview. Road. Puppiesavailable December 15. Ideal
Christmas presents. 12.1O.lfc
Use Classified Ads
• Houses for Sale
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, December 24, 1959
NEARLY NEW
House designed lor gracious
living. Centrally healed and
air conditioned with the latest
heat pump. Near sehoot, Loeat­
ed on large lot with beautiful
shrubery. .




PO 4·3900 or 4·3645
FOR SALE-One Westinghouseautomatic defrosting refriger­
ator and One 57 gal. L·P Gas
tank. Phone 4·3847 or sec after
6:00 P. M. at 201 Gentilly Road. 1::::::::::==1
FOR SALE: Almost new mapledinette set. Table extends to
seat six persons. Also 4 chairs
to match. Please call POplar4·2979. 11.12.tfo
·,ul 'lI3W11
MOBILE HOMES
The Bulloch Herald .._ _ '7'••_• Fumlshed
Aparments
For Rent
A. S. DODD, JR.
Real Estate
See Us for LoansFOR SALE: New. four bedroom Homes for Renthouse. two full baths ceramic
f S Itile. Must sec to appreciate. Homee or 8 e
���lfi�fcPhone 4·3074. e LiSN�:i��m���or FOR RENT: Furnlshed bedroom
Q . k S I with private bath and private
1960
FOR SALE - Two-bedroom ure a e
entrance. Gar age available. auto taa
house with double garage 23 North Main St. Phone PO 4.2439 12.17·4to. El
with garage apartment, large Phone 4.2471c d I ti b b FOR RENT-Bedroom with heat
I. ,�.::;eh��s�aa�d ��=�alar:� ----------_ Prefer single lady. With kit· app teattonslot, pecan tres, good location, chen prtviteges. Close to busl-near High School, many other • R I E ness section and near Highdesirable leatures which can be ea state School. 17 W. Grady St. 2t MI'. Winfield J. Lee, laxseen by calling PO 4·2174 lor For Sale FOR RENT-Furnished Apalt. commissioner and tug "gent for 1 _appointment. Cost: Reasonable. menl IncludIng bedroom kit. Bulloch County announced to-11·19·tfc
chen, private bath. 446 South day that he had received from,II_••_ , I�
I.. IIFOR SALE: 100 arces, new Main SL PHONE 4·3592. ltc. Mr. Murray A. Chappell. direc-I' modem 6 room home, deep tor of motor vehicle licensewell. 8 large pecan trees. nice 1------------ unit, Atlanta, Georgia the fol-fishing lake, well timbered, In • Unfumlshed lowing Inst rucllons regarding!�!��h3r��:\,:'Utl�"f'�a����!iii Apartments 1960 tag applications.and 14 miles south 01 States- For Rent "When you apply to your tagboro, with three-Iourths mile
agent for your 1960 license platefrontage on Georgia Highway 1------------
you will note something new.
119. See Cohen Anderson, FOR RENT _ Two boclroom That Is the nppllcntlon. This���l��ro, Ga. Phone I��l�� apartment available by Nov· application will have two under.ember 1 In Dodd Apartment lny copies with carbon. The rea.------------- ��U�jn�oJ� Ir�er:i't'i>"o ���lW son for this type application IsFOR SALE
10.29.tlc. the state office will be usingIDEAL FARM
punch card machines us of Jan.
uary 1960. It Is necessary that
117 acres with 84 acres New Modem Downstairs
the application be completely�I�::.r �:at:�::-na�o h::::::' OFFICE SPACE and correctly filled out, allOn I y $7,250. Can POplar Available by November 10. copies must be legible. If you
II Interested contact full to comply with this your4-3874 alter 8 p.m,
application will be rej cted by
this office.
Instructions on OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
Avon calling women to service
In Bulloch County. Expert­
ence not necessary. We troln
you. Write lor Interview. No
obligation. W r I t e to Mrs.
Muldah Rountree, Box 22,
Wadley, Georgia. 12·10.2tc.
• Do Yourself




(World. Famhous Urolde Down
Sign)
1520 Gordon Highway Intersec.
tlon 01 U. S. I & 25 Augusta,







Night Phone PO 4-3845
New 1980 Models Just Arrived, FOR SALE: Five lots, southeast Phone PO 4-2471 "For the year 1961 and there.Acres And Acres 01 New And of city limits of States-
after a pre-printed application
Used To Choose From. �';::;u:ro�ti��mnb�� �;d�o� FOR RENT _ Unlurnlshed Du- will be Sent to your tax agentFOR SALE - English Sports Big 53 .. t. X 10 Wide, 3 330 feet and 132 In depth. Own- plex apartment. Two bed. from this office. The InformationCar, Trtumph/TR3, for sale. Bedroom, One and One Hall er will be on premises Decem- rooms. Gas heat. Near town. on this application will be com.In perfect condition. Low mile- Baths. 88.88 Per Month. ber 29. 1959 at 10:30 a.m. Loca- MRS. R. J. NEIL. Phone 4.3496. plete with the exception of the4�2eool G. ATTAWAYi2.���t�� , 48 FL X 10 WIde, 2 Bed. tlon "Sugar Hill." 12·17·4tc. 12·17·tlc. signature and question, have allrooms. 59.118 Per Month.
ad-valorem taxes been paid?FOR RENT-Two·bedroom, un- Therefore for your 1961 pre.furnished apartments. North printed application to be cor.College Street. Phone 4·3311.
reet, It Is absolutely necessary12·17·tlc.
that your 1960 application be1------------ complete and legible for thisUse Classified Ads office to have the correct ln­
formation to pre-print your 1961• Services application. It may be printed,
using a ball ball point pen, pre­
ferably. or typewritten. Be sure
to check the carbons first.
"Use care and caution, Help
Us so we may help you."
Mr. Lee explained that it will
not be absolutely necessary tohave a bill of sale of your auto,
but that the receipt for yourlast year's tag will be sufficient.
He said, "If your motor or
serial number is complete thatwill be enough. This applies to
I
the newer model cars."1-····_···_··11 For those who desire special
MODERNMR. FARMER: Let Dixie ·Fertl· numbers, low numbers, or the
I
lizer Co. topdress your pas- same number they have beentures and small grains with low- having, Mr. Lee said. "Where It BEAUTY SHOPcost D. A. N. solulions. Let us Is at all possible. and if Lhe up-custom apply your nitrogen wiLh plication is made early enough,Southern Nitrogen's 'New low- we wllJ try our best to ncccmo-cost D. A. N. Call Ray Hodges date the applicant." Ilitalllll__._IIIII._.1iII MU._....•...•.__...•..Temple 9·3348 or Henry HendrixTemple 9·3426. Dixie Liquid
Fertilizer Co. In Nevills, Ga.
12·10·59 tfc
FOR SALE - Farmall Super C We trade lor anything thatTractor with planters, cultlva- can be broullht to our lot.
tors, lertlllzer attachments. 1
tour-disc tiller. 2 sixteen-Inchbottom plows. 2 seven-toot hare
row. 2 peanut plows. 1 Simplexduster. 1 heavy duty stalk cutter
(trailer type). All equipment Ingood Telephone UN 3.6532,Double Heads Exchange, Sylvan.la. 12.24.2tp.I II NOTICE-Due to III health, I-------------------------------_____ am forced to discontinue anyform of Income Tax work. L.
BATES LOVETT, �. A. Itc.
WWNS PROGRAM LOG FOR CHRISTMAS DAY
DECEMBER 25
Spend Christmas with G<;,od Neighbor RadioWWNS Raido














M. E. Ginn Company
Smith-Tillman Mortuary









First Federal Savings & Loan




Sears Roebuck and Co.
Franklin Chevrolet Company
Piggly Wiggly
Dossey and Farr, Inc.
Altman Pontiac Company
f Bulloch Flower Shop
Belk's Department Store
Farmers Bonded Warehouse
J. H. Wyatt and the
Smith Fertilizer Co.
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
Farmers & Merchants Bank
Cliff Martin Milling Company
Blackburn Gulf Service
Bulloch Times
C & F Buick
Sign On















Robson's Bakery Wiggins Typewriter Co.
Franklin Radio and TV C & G
Boswell aGs Company C & G
Presbyterian Church Presbyterian Hour
TIlIi's Hometown Christmas
Central eGorgia aGs Co. C & G
Stubbs Tire Corporation C & G
WWNS S.H.S. Speech Students
Statesboro Telephone Co. Pittman Park Methodist Church Program
Lovett-Kent Garage William James High Choir and aBnd Concert
WWNS Radio The Messiah-featuring the Church of Jesus Christ



































Christmas for All the Family
C&G
Yes,Virginia, There Is A Santa Claus
Carols and Greetings
Denmark Feed Mill









Southeast Bulloch High Christmas Program
Farmers Union Warehouse
C&G
Portal High School Christmas Program
C&G
Mattie Lively School Christmas Program
Roscoe Cassedy Bedding
C&G





The ManaCJement and Personnel of
Wish for You A Most Joyous Holiday Season


















• Help Male, Female �NOTICE �
Due to the condition of my 5health, I am compelled to re- �
tire from the field of Income 5Tax Accounting. il1
i
HOUSEWIVES: In Bull 0 c h �County with children in I�
school use your free time to �












































CLOCK may have a
REPAIRS







































't IIIIHu/ rill III 111't1HI (t( I _•••••__•__IIM_M_M•••__.....__• •
MERRY CHRISTMAS
the
statesboro
floral
shop
"bUl" holloway
••• fIowen
for
every
occasion
are the
perfect
CJlft
is the sincere
wishes of
your friendly
SEA ISLAND BANK
member of F.D.I.C.
